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Recommendations to the Faculty senate 
from the Graduate committee 
Deoeml:>er 5 1 1989 
(Received in the Faculty Senate Office, January 19, 1990) 
SR-89-90-56 (GR) 
The Graduate committee recommends the following changes in 
the catalog statement regarding admission requirements for the 
Clinical Psychology Masters' Degree Program, (Underlining 
identifies statements to be changed,) 
current Statemont1 Requirements for admission include aptitude 
and subject tests sections of the GRE, three letters of 
reference, and undergraduate tn.rnscripts. !.!'ndergraduate 
qour§lework 11\U.ll include a <;:ourse in );,_§hs.Y.Jor...v.. li!lti§..ti..Q§. .ilmi .il 
~ course in P§lychology; students' transcripts should show 
thorough grounding in basic psychology courses to ensure 
unconditional acceptance into the program. A minimal preparation 
woulS include ll least ll hours in PsYcholoav, 
Reoo111111ended Changes, 
l, Undergraduate course work must include courses in behavioral 
statistics, experimental, abnormal, and physiological psychology, 
and at least two of the following -- learning, social, 
developmental, personality, or psychometrics. 
2. A minimal preparation would include at least 18 hours in 
) Psychology, 
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